
Saint George 
Church 

Morse Bluff 
260 Short Street 

Weekend Masses: Saturday @ 6:00 p.m. 
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays @ 10:00 a.m. 

2nd and 4th Sundays @ 8:00 a.m. 
Coffee and rolls: 1st Sunday of the month 

Sacred Heart 
Church  

Cedar Hill 
2750 County Road 27 

   Sunday Masses: 
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays @ 8:00 a.m. 

2nd and 4th Sundays @ 10:00 a.m. 
Coffee and rolls: 2nd Sunday of the month 

stgmbne.com	

  

 Fourth Sunday 
Of Easter 

May 8, 2022 
 

Making Intentional Disciples 
 
 

To Know, Love, and Serve God 
 

PASTOR: Fr. Dennis Hunt, e-mail: dhunt@gtmc.net, st.gmb@nntc.net and cell phone: (402) 694-8582 
RECTORY: 260 Short Street (68648-4884),  P.O. Box 98, Morse Bluff, NE 68648-0098,  402-666-5280 
St. 

LITURGY SCHEDULE: MASS INTENTIONS: FEAST DAY: 
Monday   9 May  7:00 a.m. St. George +Richard & Dorothy Kavan  
Tuesday 10 May  7:00 a.m. St. George +Kim Byrd St Damien de Veuster 
Wednesday 11 May  6:00 p.m. St. George +Mary Minarick  
Thursday 12 May  7:00 a.m. St. George +Gordon J. Cizek St. Pancras + 
Friday 13 May  7:00 a.m. Sacred Heart +Marie Sloup  Our Lady of Fatima 
Saturday 14 May  8:00 a.m. Sacred Heart +Fr. John Zastrow St. Matthias 

    6:00 p.m. St. George For Organ Donors and Their Families Fifth 
Sunday 15 May   8:00 a.m. Sacred Heart For our parishioners (Missa pro populo) Sunday 
   10:00 a.m. St. George  St. George Altar Society (Living/+Deceased) Of Easter 

 

Parish Confession Schedule:  Confessions usually heard 30 minutes before all weekend Masses, ending 5-10 minutes before 
Mass.  (Confessions before the 10:00 a.m. Mass may be shortened because of priest’s travel time.) 
 

Please indicate -Bulletin- in the Subject line to: dhunt@gtmc.net, st.gmb@nntc.net 
 

Mass Times for USA parishes: http://www.masstimes.org/   Parishes:  https://stgmbne.com 
 

 

SUNDAY LITURGICAL MINISTERS/SERVERS:    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Announcements 
 

 
 

Mystery Of The Eucharist In The Life Of The Church    
USCCB – 29. In the fourth Common Preface of the Roman 
Missal, the priest prays the following: For, although you have 
no need of our praise, yet our thanksgiving is itself your gift, 
since our praises add nothing to your greatness but profit us for 
salvation… These words speak of the grace of God, the gift 
freely given, which inspires us to give thanks and worship him, 
works our transformation into the likeness of Christ, helps us to 
seek pardon and to receive it when we fall into sin, and impels 
us to go forth and bear witness to Christ in the world. 

A) Thanksgiving and Worship 
30. Having been sanctified by the gift of the Eucharist and 
filled with faith, hope, and charity, the faithful are called to 
respond to this gift. Indeed, it is only natural that we give 
thanks to the Lord for all that he has given to us. How can I 
repay the Lord for all the great good done for me? I will raise 
the cup of salvation and call on the name of the Lord (Ps 
116:12). The word “Eucharist” literally means “thanksgiving.” 
Even our manner of giving thanks comes from God, for we do 
so by following the command of the Lord: do this in memory 
of me (Lk 22:19). 
Time again: clean your closet, house, shop, & garage!  
Sacred Heart will be holding a garage sale on Saturday, 
June 4th, and we need your items to make this a success!  
Please no clothes or electronics.  Toys in great shape will 
be accepted. More information to follow. 
The Sacred Heart cookbook was compiled in 1971 and 
became a must have book in the home.  In 1997, the book 
was reprinted and had recipes added to it.  After 50 years 
we have had many requests again for the book that we 
decided another reprint was needed. This book is now 
available!  If you would like to purchase 1 or more books 
they will be available after Mass at Sacred Heart.  The 
price is $20 a piece. See Dick Wesely. 
 

Listen to Spirit Catholic Radio -102.7 FM  
Encounter Jesus together on a  

Journey to Sainthood  

Happy Mother’s Day 
 

 “The Moral and Spiritual Strength of a Woman is 
Joined to Her Awareness That God Entrusts the 
Human Being to Her in a Special Way.”   

– St. Pope John Paul II  
 
Charity and Stewardship Appeal 2022 – This year’s 
theme is “... as I have loved you.” Jesus invites us to 
love others as He loved. With His grace this love can 
increase in us. Supporting the needs of the Church and 
those most disadvantaged is one way we do that in the 
concrete. As you know the CSA supports the Family Life 
Office, Youth Ministry, Newman Center, Hispanic 
Ministry, Catholic Social Services, Hospital Ministry, 
Prison Ministry, and Nursing Home Ministry. We will 
begin the CSA this week. Our CSA goal is actually down 
a little from last year.  St. George’s goal is $3,670.00. 
Sacred Heart’s goal is $1,910.00. 
The Primary Election is May 10th,  We invite all 
Catholics to inform their conscience on the major issues 
of our time, as well as take time to learn about the 
candidates running for public office. The Nebraska 
Catholic Conference has issued its Nebraska Catholic 
Voter Guide. This resource provides candidate 
information for state and federal legislative races, the 
governor's race, and State Board of Education races. 
Learn more about your candidates 
at NebraskaCatholicVoter.com. 
 
St. Isidore the Farmer Novena (For Rain)   w / 
Mass  May 7-15 (6-14). See Southern NE Register p. 
8-10 More Prayers:  Catholicrurallife.org/resources  
 

St. George   Reader Acolyte Server(s) 
Saturday 14 May   6:00 pm Steve Minarick   Volunteer   
Sunday 15 May 10:00 am Linda Minarick Dan Bauer 

Sacred Heart    
Sunday 15 May  8:00 am Alan Sloup   



St. John, Weston: Good Shepherd Sunday: This 4th 
Sunday of Easter is Good Shepherd Sunday. Dear Jesus, 
please give us confidence in your shepherding us in every 
detail of our lives, trusting that “we shall not want” when 
we draw near to you and that You lead us to green 
pastures to refresh our souls so that we may dwell in 
Your house forever. Please send us holy priests - 
especially those young men you are now calling - and 
equip our current pastors to be good shepherds after your 
own heart and the heart of Mary. Amen. 
Happy Mother’s Day! Dear Jesus and Mary, we also ask 
you to bless all mothers on Mother’s Day. They are 
beloved to us and to You. Some Mothers’ Day quotes: 
“A man loves his sweetheart the most, his wife the best, 
but his mother the longest.” – Irish Proverb; “A mother's 
love for her child is like nothing else in the world. It 
knows no law, no pity, it dates all things and crushes 
down remorselessly all that stands in its path.” - Agatha 
Christie; “Sooner or later, we all quote our mothers.” –
Unknown; “I do what I want, when I want, where I 
want...if my mom says it's ok.-Unknown; “A mother is 
not a person to lean on, but a person to make leaning 
unnecessary.” –Dorothy Canfield Fisher. 
Pray for Life – Please pray that Roe V. Wade will 
indeed be overturned and that Christians may help all 
mothers in need. Also pray that the Supreme Court 
Justices will remain safe – protests are planned at the 
homes of Pro-Life Justices – and firm in their resolve. 
We know this is more than just a political endeavor; it is 
a spiritual battle. Satan and the Culture of Death will 
continue to fight against God’s laws and the Culture of 
Life until the end. But we know that Jesus has already 
won the victory. The U.S. bishops are calling for the 
spiritual means of prayer and fasting. Meanwhile one 
Pro-abortion activist group called Ruth Sent Us, called 
for pro-abortion protests in Catholic Churches this 
Mother’s Day weekend. We also pray that the president 
and many people will have a conversion in their way of 
thinking and no longer favor legalized killing of babies in 
the womb. At least it is clear that the Catholic Church 
stands for Life. The Church has consistently taught that it 
is wrong to kill a child in the womb and that “Human life 
must be respected and protected absolutely from the 
moment of conception.” (Catechism of the Catholic 
Church no. 2270). Life is Beautiful! 
Join The Network-Wide Bible Study!  
Through a partnership with Jeff Cavins and Ascension Press 
(https://ascensionpress.com/pages/popular-studies), we are 
excited to bring you a 16-program bible study! Hear each 
program throughout the year at three different times. If 
possible, gather your bible study group during these times or 
listen on your own and then gather with your group later. We 
are also offering a 20% discount on optional study materials to 
guide you through each of these programs using the 
code SPIRT20 at checkout. 
Study #1: First Corinthians 

Tuesday | 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.  May 10 
(Next on Tuesdays: Galatians begins June 21) 

Study #2: Psalms: The School of Prayer 
Thursday | 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. May 12 
 (Next on Thursdays: Exodus begins July 11) 

Study #3: Hebrew: The New and Eternal Covenant 
Sat. 7 a.m. |  Sunday 8 p.m.  May 14/May 15 
(Next	on	weekends:	Romans	begins	Saturday,	May	21) 

Showcasing our St.Wenceslaus School addition! 
 With this video, we hope to show you all of the amazing 
things that take place in these walls each day and how 
your generosity makes it possible. 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yytcoLWSeBU&feature
=youtu.be   If this message moves your heart, click the 
link to donate or reach out to Fr. Eickhoff (402) 443-
4235 for the many ways you can contribute to bringing 
the good work God has begun to completion. 
 https://bit.ly/StWencWahoo-SchoolAddition 
   Thank you for all of your support! May God abundantly 
bless you! 

“Can a mother forget the baby at her breast and have 
no compassion on the child she has borne? Though she 
may forget,   I will not forget you!  Isaiah 49:15 (NIV) 
Congratulations! With Bishop Conley's implementation 
of “Walking with Moms in Need” — Both of our 
Parishes have already been doing so, for over a dozen 
years through our Pro-Life Collection for Those in Need 
— our first collection of items was in Oct. 2009. 
Currently we take donations to Catholic Social Services 
— Food Bank, Homeless Outreach, and St. Gianna's 
Homes; and Pregnancy Center in Lincoln. If you are 
unsure what to donate or would like to refresh your 
memory — there are green pamphlets in the back of both 
Churches. Or contact Lynn Nemec 402-666-0799, or 
Patrice Hines 402-666-9292 with questions. Thank you to 
all who have generously given throughout the years — 
you are helping to support Mom's and others in need, and 
honoring their dignity with a hand up, not just a hand-
out! Your donations are always received with gracious 
gratitude when delivered. 
Catholicism Series  - Word on Fire – Bishop Barron 
St. Charles Parish will show the Catholicism Series on 
Tuesday’s at 7:15 pm to the whole parish (men and 
women) for anyone wanting to come.  main large room.  
Pray for young women to discern a vocation Sr. Mary 
Pacita, Philippines, Professed, Holy Spirit Adoration 
(Pink) Sisters;  Sr. Mary Christia, Philadelphia, PA, 
Professed, Holy Spirit Adoration (Pink) Sisters  
 

Please pray for:  Tyler Wade Johnson, St. Gregory the 
Great Seminary, College 3, 2B & 1S, Todd & Leah 
Johnson, B: 9/23/99,  St. John, Lincoln  
Shepherd and the Lamb: Scott Hahn Reflects on Fourth 
Sunday of Easter - Divine Mercy Sunday,  May 8, 2022   
Acts 13:14, 43–52;  Psalm 100:1–3, 5;  Revelation 7:9, 14–17;  
John 10:27–30 
Israel’s mission—to be God’s instrument of salvation to 
the ends of the earth (see Isaiah 49:6)—is fulfilled in the 
Church.   By the “Word of God” that Paul and Barnabas 
preach in today’s First Reading, a new covenant people is 
being born, a people who glorify the God of Israel as the 
Father of them all.    The Church for all generations 
remains faithful to the grace of God given to the 
Apostles, continues their saving work. 
Through the Church, the peoples of every land hear the 
Shepherd’s voice, and follow Him (see Luke 10:16). 
The Good Shepherd of today’s Gospel is the enthroned 
Lamb of today’s Second Reading. In laying down His life 
for His flock, the Lamb brought to pass a new Passover 
(see 1 Corinthians 5:7), by His blood freeing “every 
nation, race, people and tongue” from bondage to sin and 
death.  The Church is the “great multitude” John sees in 
his vision today. God swore to Abraham his descendants 
would be too numerous to count. And in the Church, as 
John sees, this promise is fulfilled (compare Revelation 
7:9; Genesis 15:5). 
The Lamb rules from the throne of God, sheltering His 
flock, feeding their hunger with His own Body and 
Blood, leading them to “springs of life-giving waters” 
that well up to eternal life (see John 4:14). 
The Lamb is the eternal Shepherd-King, the son of David 
foretold by the prophets. His Church is the Kingdom of 
all Israel that the prophets said would be restored in an 
everlasting covenant (see Ezekiel 34:23-31; 37:23-28). 
It is not a kingdom any tribe or nation can jealously claim 
as theirs alone. The Shepherd’s Word to Israel is 
addressed now to all lands, calling all to worship and 
bless His name in the heavenly Temple. 
This is the delight of the Gentiles—that we can sing the 
song that once only Israel could sing, today’s joyful 
Psalm: “He made us, His we are—His people, the flock 
He tends.” 
“CNN: New Poll Shows Surprisingly Sizable 
Majority Of Unborn Babies Favor Overturning 
Roe”  - BabylonBee.com 
 

 
 
 

 


